
 

 

PATRIOT MISSILES ADVANCE THEM TO 

AFC CHAMPIONSHIP GAME AS THEY BEAT 

THE TEXANS 23-17 IN OVERTIME! 

 

New England’s Randy Moss (81) leaves the Houston Texan defenders in the dust as he 
goes untouched 62 yards for the touchdown. The Patriots advance to the AFC Championship 
game for the second straight season by beating the tough Houston Texans 23-17 in OT! 
 



 

 

 (Houston, Texas June 29, 2008).   The Long Island Electric Football 

League was back at it as the run for Long Island Electric Football League’s Super Bowl 

XI, at the Granddaddy of them all was on! This year’s LIEFL Super Bowl will be played 

at the Rose Bowl in Pasadena, California on July 12th! The Long Island EFL’s quest to 

rebuild every team through the new 150 player-base Draft is working well. This AFC 

Divisional Championship Game between the New England Patriots and Houston 

Texans was action packed with explosiveness!  

 

To get here, New England beat the tough LIEFL #5 Ranked AFC North Pittsburgh 

Steelers (4-4) (90-68), last week in a see-saw battle of a game 37-31 in (OT). The 

winner of this battle will face the number one defense in the NFL in the LIEFL #15 

Ranked Oakland Raiders (7-1) (70-75).  The Houston Texans worked hard this season. 

They won the AFC South Division and had a Bye last week with home field advantage.  

The LIEFL #24 Ranked New England Patriots (7-2) (62-76), had to keep this one close 

right to the final bell in overtime against the LIEFL’s newest franchise, the #32 Ranked 

Houston Texans (5-3) (20-20), on their home turf in Houston.   

 

Electric Football will always be a Hall of Fame Game. And to those incredibly talented 

coaches around the country who love the hobby, they know that Electric Football has a 

real feel to it, unlike what we read in the toy reviews at times from incompetent 

reporters.  Not only do they not understand that the realism of the game, a game that 

requires insight, but they don’t understand that we actually transform our players into 

incredible and productive player figures that we begin to idolize when we see them 

compete in the matchups on the board.  We spend countless hours building teams in 

search of the right player bases so that we can extract that one player who can make a 

difference on our competitive teams.  

 

In a game filled with even matchups, New England edged out the defensive line of the 

Houston Texans with man-to-man coverage in the passing game.  Tom Brady threw for 

three touchdowns of 27,14, and 62 yards to Faulk, Welker, and Moss as he aired out 

the passing game to the likes we did not see during the regular season. New England 

running back Laurence Maroney (#12 NFL Ranked with 46-375-5), again shinned with 

100-yards rushing on the ground, and 204 all-purpose yards on special teams, but 

Maroney was held to zero touchdowns by a fierce defensive attack led by Houston’s All-

Pro Lineman, Eric Winston. This Texan team played their hearts out, but the Patriots 

stormed ahead driving 38 yards downfield on three plays with a 62-yard game winning 

touchdown pass to a wide-open Randy Moss for a proud New England Patriot victory 

23-17 in overtime! 



 

 

 

Houston’s All-Pro, Ron Dayne (36) rushed for 81 yards, but it wasn’t enough to stop the 

Patriots as he scores on this five-yard touchdown run. 

 

With ten seconds left in regulation time the Patriots tied the game with a 38 Yard Field 

Goal and then won the coin toss to receive the ball in overtime for the second straight 

playoff game. Is the Patriots destiny Super Bowl XI? They made it to the AFC 

Championship Game in 2000 in the last EFL full season played where they lost to Miami 

34-31. 

 

Houston’s Ronnie Dayne (#4 NFL Ranked 51-521-8) had an impressive 81 yards 

rushing in his first playoff appearance and the Texans inaugural season OF 

POWERHOUSE FOOTBALL!  They’ll be back next year stronger and better. 

 


